Systematic investigation of orthogonal SPE sample preparation for the LC-MS/MS bioanalysis of a monoclonal antibody after pellet digestion.
Increasing assay sensitivity is critical for promoting the application of LC-MS/MS quantitative bioanalysis of therapeutic proteins. A sample processing method that can selectively remove the abundant background peptides in the serum tryptic digests and retain the target peptides can greatly improve the assay sensitivity. Mixed-mode strong-cation exchange SPE was systematically investigated as an orthogonal sample separation technique to reversed-phase UHPLC for the analysis of a test monoclonal antibody, BMS-986012, in monkey serum after pellet digestion. Strong cation exchange SPE efficiently removed most of the background peptides and reduced the matrix effect and background level in the monitored mass transition channels. As a result, improved sensitivity was observed for the surrogate peptides VVSV and SLIY. This orthogonal approach provides a simple and easy-to-develop sample preparation method that can selectively remove most background peptides and extract the target peptides, therefore, improving the LC-MS/MS assay sensitivity.